WEBSITE
DEVELOPMENT
Your online presence should support marketing campaigns, customer service, client relationship building, brand
recognition and almost every other element of the revenue stream. Promoting your website helps you reach

new customers and generate repeat business.

WELCOME MESSAGE

In the drive for industry efficiency and cost control, we at Imovics understand that
businesses require effective services rendered by reliable service providers to help reduce
increasing costs. We liaise with our customers to ensure that we satisfy their individual
needs a well as meet their deadlines. We are looking forward to partner with you.
Imovics Team
www.imovics.com
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ABOUT IMOVICS
At Imovics, we are aware that creating client-oriented and

mobile friendly website takes a mixture of technical
excellence and clear communication, our firm has what it
takes to ensure you receive both. We know that every client
is unique and we strive to deliver an individual, innovative

and affordable service every time and to follow it through
with an outstanding delivery which is both on time and within
budget.
We also pride ourselves on our after-sales client-care
including our guarantees and offsite support.

We provide services to clients using the recommended tools

w

in the website development industry such as WordPress,
Joomla, Magento, Drupal with our development skills.
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Six out of ten consumers expect brands to provide online content about their
business or some form of digital property, and more than half head straight to

WHAT WE DO
WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT | WEB HOSTING | DOMAIN NAMES

the brand’s website for product information.
If you don’t have a business website, today’s digital-savvy (and impatient)
customers may look elsewhere for solutions to their problems. Imovics is here
as your trusted website development and web hosting provider to assist you in

getting your business setup and promoting your brand to maintain customer
relationship and leads.
We will include the features below with your website:

R1999
one time payment
Get your business online in minutes, sign up for our 5 pager website and enjoy
the benefits that suits your budget.

5 CUST O M PAG ES

DO M AIN NAM E

LO G O DESIG N

SO CIAL ACCO UNT S

1 M O NT H HO ST ING

SSL CERT IFIC AT E

BUSINESS CAR D

SEO T O O LS

01/

02/

03/

04/

SIGN UP ONLINE

GET CONTACTED

WEBSITE CODING

REVIEW AND LIVE PUBLISHING

Start with a hustle-free sign up on our

A sales administrator will contact

Upon a successful deposit or full

Finally we present a demo version of your website for your

website via:

you to verify your account and your

payment, our developers will begin

review. If you are satisfied with our work, we register your

http://portal.imovics.com/register.php

project requirements.

your project immediately.

company domain name and upload your website live.
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OUR RECENT PROJECTS
Imovics has completed a few projects and keeping the smiles on faces,
join our happy clients and promote your business with less stress.
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CONTACT INFORMATION
Our fully supported, reliable hosting network is built to deliver results with

a range of options and 24/7 technical support, we’ve made it our mission
to make the web accessible to every business.

sales@imovics.com

+27 11 068 2558

4B Office Park, Margaret Avenue, Buccleuch, Sandton
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